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ninember o! the couincil who, ia an open and strong supporter of
loeal op)tion, and was passed] without any opposition.

No auithority was cited which would authorîse the making of
the ordcr now soughlt. Rie ýMace and Connty of Frontenae, 42
U'.C,'R. 70, mnanifestly faîls very far short o! what is now de-
sired.

Upon princeiple, 1 thinil the motion fails. Under our muni-
c-ipakl systvin, the miuuieipality is represented by the municipal
couneil. Municipal action or iniaction miust be determined by
its vo)ice alone; and where a municipality hias by ita municipal
eouneil determnined lipon thie course to be taken in1 conneetion
wit.h a particular piece of litigation, that determination binds
all the ratepayers.

There ia nothing unique or peculiar in this particular action
to take it out o! the general ruie. 'The council, elected by a
niajority of the eleetors, has determined against an appeal. It
iH zlot open to an individual ratepayer or to a group of rate-
payera, even if they constitute a nxajority, to, overrule the de-.
eimion of the constituited authority. The whole idea is repugnant
to the efitabliahed syatemn o! municipal government. If I ai1lowed
intervenition hiere, whiy might I not allow a ratepayer to, inter-
vexie in a -damage action " w'here hie thouglit the verdict against
the muinicipality was unjut-if the couneil determined flot to
appeal 1

The motion faisq, and must be dismissed with costa.

RIDIDEl,], J. OcToBER 26TH, 1912.

MdLARTY v. TODU.

Auignm.unts atid Pref orences-Asignment for Bene fit of Credi..
tors-Claimu on Ete-Wages-Preferential Clain-Ex-
lent of-10 Edw. VIL. eh. 72, sec. 3.

An action brought -by the asignee of a claimi for wages
awainut two companies and their assignee for the benefit of credi.
torn.

L .P, 1eyd, K.G., for the plaintiff.
J1. 1P. faOe o >r the defendants.

RIDI>ELLý, J. :-I beld that the plaintiff had established by
evidence that his asigmor had 1been duly employed by the com..


